
NEWBERRY'S POLICE OFFICERS

Something of the Men Who Are the
Conservators of the Peace-4Good

Order Prevails.

The Herald and News presents
today cuts of the police officials of
the city. There has been such good
order in the city for so long a time
s:nd so little work really for the po-
licemen to do that some of our peo-
ple may not know that we have a

police offioer in the town. This has
been true for a year or more, in
fact, it is always pleasant -to be able
to say that the police have nothing
to do. They are one set of officers
that everybody prefers shall have
as little to do as possible. Now and
then some one gets a little more

booze in a prohibition town tha.n he
ought to have and as a result he is
taken in cdtody, either for that
reason, or because as the result of
his imbibing too freely he gets into
a disturbance with some one, at any
rate it is a compliment not only to
the good order of the people of the
community, but also to the efficiency
of the police that there is not much
doing.

Chief C. W. Bishop.
The present chief of police hasI

done service in that capacity for a

number of years and under several

adminisrations

ChrC. W. Bishop.frs he
hepetcifofpolicei189 Wetnkathat

time snericeyorGeo. B.act fromr.a
numberveoforvyears and weeal

twoinietratos

)&. .Bishop was firsttechiefo

tie under Mayor A~e. B. Crown,.
Hservg for fveyea an waebe

eInin189 hiws yelete hewas'h of-i
gicerno thepstown whichffpoiice

MBishop s an eleted chfUnof

county but moved to Newberry in
1871, and lived near Helena, where
he engaged in farming. Chief Bish-
op has a tender and kind heart but
e.t the samne time is positive and
firm in the enforcement of the or-
dinances of the city.
He ha one brother, who live~s in

Georgia, and two sons, Mr. Geo. W.
4.. Bishop, of ~Columbia, and Mr. B. T.

Bishop, of Newberry.
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Policeman H. H. Frakli

Mr. H. H. Franklint has the dis-
tinction of having served continual-
ly, with the exception of possibly a

few months, longer on the force
than any other man in the history
of the town. He first became a po-
3ieeman in 1884, 26 years ago, and,
as stated, has been on the force in
Newberry since that time with the
exception of a few months.
He is a native of the county and

came to the city when he was about
:twenty yvears old and clerked for
four or five years. The few months
he was off duty as policeman, he
took a position on the railroad but
resigned that and came back to the
police force.
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policeman R. P. rklin.

Mr. R. P. Frankln is alSo a na

tive of Newberry eon+t, and farmn

da until about fifteen YearS ago,
when he came to NeWberrY aLnd
worked in the NewberrY CDtto>n
Mill.
When the Willowbrook P2A was

opened in West End he was appoint-
ed sapecial officer to look after the
rArk anad to keep it in eonditi,n and
also did some police duty. He was

,leeted regularly by tihe Prel6ent
concil as policeman at the begin-
iingr of this year.
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Policeman Jn. P. Aamsli.

Mr. R.h P. AamsIi is asnav na-

Edef ie ane cae o Newberry ard
19,dworked in the Newberry to

hesnd the ilohebeginningk waf
opene ina Wesn he was ptdibyth-
edt coucil, ameber lokf te thle

aloddsmPolice W. y. yes. a
elMtregular.Lye by ah natie on

eberr lcm:ay han thee bgin-

ngged ti farigutl. e er

N.4

Poiceman Jos . Adams.

Mr. Johoma P. Adams is a native 0

>gfiNdwanrryamctontey,ehavingbe
189r, ind oretownhe b
Coto cmel t New,beyforboutesi

tsyearago, having beentengagedhi

farmigu teht.ie H a

on Ti+g er River in No.3ensi,-n

berry, and afterwards with Mr. J.
W. White. He began service on the
police force in 1908 and has been
successively elected since.

Policeman Thos. H. Chappell.
Mr. Thos. H. Chappell is the

youngest on the force being only 21
yeam old. He is a son of Magis-
trate J. H. Chappell and was born
in the city of Newberry. He never

drank or used tobacco in any form.
This, probably, had much to do
with his recovery from his rAeent
spell of ill-ness.
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PolicemanL M. C. Craft.

Mr. M. C. Craft who is serving his
firs~t term is a native of Fairfield
county near Live Oak. At 12 years
of age he moved to Winnboro and
secured employment in cotton mill.
Came to Newberry in 1905 and work-
ed in the Mollohon mill until eleeted
on the police force the first of this
year.

It is worthy of note that every
membe~r o( the force was born ini
'the country except Mr. Ohappell and
the greater portion of his life was

spent on the farm.

?oicemen H. H. and R. P. Frank-
lin are brothers, sons of the late
Wmn. B. Franklin. Their father was
a brave Confederatee solider and
died about tw'o years ago aged 73.
He was never sick in his life and on-
ly had a doctor once when an old
wound i-n his hand troubled him.
His right tbumnb was shot off and
he thought the ball passed on but
some years after the war his hand
.troubaed him and it was found that
Ithe ball had lodged between the bones
of the hand 'and the 'doctor eut it
out. He had always said that when
~the time camne for him to pass over
he wanted to go suddenly. He hajd
his desire. He worked in the quar-
ry until the day of his death. Went
home to dinner at 12, 'directed the
planting of some turnips about one

~o'clock and at two o 'clock was dead.
Policeman H. H. Franklin has a re-

eipt given his father dated Jan. 4,
1858, signed by Dr. Thompson Wil-
son for medical servicee) when Po-
liceman Franklin was born.
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HealthOmeer . P. Badley

Mr. .P.Bradey,who s atpre

en Heealth Officer ofPBradley,

whoalsossme police work. is
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The Newberry
NEWBERF

At the Close of the Busir

Condensed From Report

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $269,495.25
Furniture and Fixtures 2,275.00
Overdrafts secured and unse-

cured 1,758 60
Bonds and Stocks 680.00
Cash and due from Banks . 59,437.65

$333,646.50

40 Paid On Sa
JAMES MCINTOSH,

President.

a native of Newberry county, hbving
been born near Hopewell church.
He has seen long and efficient ser-

vice as a peace officer of the city,
having first come I to Newberry to
take a position as policeman the
first of October, 1883, which dates
his service back further than any
policeman now.on the force bat he BS
was off duty for about two years
during that time. For a portion of
the time he served as chiefj of police.
Mr. Bradley is an ex-Confederate

soldier and was a member of that
famous regiment, the Third SouthYo
'Carolina, and made a brave solider.
At the close of the var he was color ~ ca
bearer.
In a subsequent issue of The

Herald and News it is proposed to
publish something of his experiences--
as a Confederate soldier.

Bargains! Bargains!! tI

A limited number of slightly used
$95 High Grade Organs for only i
$58 50. These organs appear near-
new and are warranted to last a longI
lifetime. Terms of sale giver, on ap-

plication. Write for catalogpstating
nity of a life time to possess a fineor-'W
gan at about cost. Answer quick, for
such bargains don't last long--
SColumbia, S. C. Pianos and Organs

_ _ __ _ _ _ _mac

Plant Wood's Seeds
For Superior Crops R
Wood'S 30th Annual Se8d ook

isoeof the most useful and corn-
plt see aeta es issued. It

thebestandrmost profitableseeds THE H
to plant for

The Market Grower 1
The Private Gardener 1
The Farmner W

Wood's Seeds are grown and
selected with special reference to
the soils and clhmate of the South,
and every southern planter should

eulwostd' as t hebest seeds NOTICE TO DEB'
for suther grwing. Mailed freeIT
on request. Write for it.

Ts Ws WOOD & SONS, All persons"'hom
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. te,wliesteofMs
We are headquarters for tesd wiflthend

Grass and Clover eds. edPa- to dest tewit,an
sod GaenSieeds. n payment to, my a

-- --r aBlease, Newberry,

NOTICE oF FINAL SETTLT-NT 2-15-St1taw.

Notice is hereby given that om the NOTICE OF E

5th day of Mareh, 191&, at 10 o'clock, MEE
in the forenoon, I will make a set- -

tlement of the estate of Henry S. The Annual mee

Boozer, deceased, in the Probate holders of Seeurit
Court for Newberry county, and that vestment Company
I will immediately thereafter apply the office of tae

for my final discharge as executor of berry, S. C., on T]
the last will and testament of said 1910, at 5 o'clock
decedent.

J. P. Wheeler,
Qnalifter Exeoutor. 2-25-1taw td.

IT OF

Savings Bank
tY, S. C.

ress November 16, 1909.1
to State Bank Examiner

LIABILITIES.
Capital $ 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 27,013.63
Deposits 250,632.87
Notes and Bills Rediscount-

ed 6,000.00

$333;646.50

vings Deposits
I E. NORWOOD,

Cashier.

EBALLGODS!
will never make a first
sBallPlayerunlessyJouhave

To Play With.

e a large stock of the very best

e Ball Goods I
le, at prices to suit the

times.

-es' Book Store I
)USE OF A THOUSAND THINGS '*

'OES AND CEBID- N3WBEEEY UION STATION.
BES.

[ngclaimns against Tan-fetv 20 .K
E. Hl. Cook, deceas- Sna.Jnay2 90
me, properly at-
11persons indebtedSbOl awa
Imake immediate
ttorney;, Eugene S. N.1 o revle..85 .m

ay E. Epting, N.1frOenil.. 24 ~m
So.herN.&Eailway.

N. 22 for Columbia.. ..10.5 a. m.

~rOCHOLXBBSNo.112 for.Greenville.. .. .2.58 p. m.

rNrG. No. 53 for Columibia.. . .3.20 p. a.
*No. 21 for Laue... . .7.25 p. n.-

ting of the Stock- * Does not run on Sunday.
Loan and In- This time table shaows the times

will be held in at which trains may be expected to
company at New- depart from this station, but their
brsday, March 10, departura is not guaanateed and the
p. mn. -time shown is subject to change with-
7.A. McSwaiu, out notice.

.Rerearv. G L Rahinon.i


